
OUCH Annual General Meeting

Minutes

19 November 2020, After Virtual Handicap

Committee Members: Hannah Kennedy (President) Alecia Nickless (Consultant Statistician) Leonie
Maurer (Treasurer) Alan Darbyshire (Race Awareness) Brian Vlastakis (Secretary) Anu Dud-
hia (Webmaster)

Also present: Emily Baldock, Chris Kennedy, Julie Deacon, Phelim, Jolyon Reburn, Victoria Bennett,
Maija, Corinne Lochmatter, Radu Cimpeanu, Jason Smith, Bob, Richard Plater

Business

1. Minutes of the last meeting/matters arising

Minutes of 2019 AGM were agreed and with no matters arising.

2. Committee rollover

Due to COVID restrictions, Hannah has suggested that committee members rollover to the 2021
year except for those that cannot be maintained (Social Secretary and President). All agreed.

3. Election of officers

President: Radu Cimpeanu

Radu nominated by Jolyon and Richard. All present in favour. OUCH tradition states that
president is typically determined by the person who has the most handicap runs and has never
been president before. Radu also meets these criteria.

Social Secretary: Richard Plater

Richard is already planning the upcoming social-distanced Christmas social for next month. Richer
self-nominated. All agreed.

4. Statistician report

Richard presented the OUCH Virtual Baton results. Commenced May 2020 with so far 64 legs
run, 19 different baton carriers, and up to 7 legs run by a single individual (a tie between Phelim,
Julie, and Victoria). Legs have been in England, USA, Canada, Netherlands, and Greece with a
total distance of 655.53km.

5. Race awareness report

Due to COVID restrictions, the target race series was reduced to two events: January, Abingdon
parkrun and February, Banbury 15k. Nine contenders at the Abingdon parkrun represented OUCH:
Alan, Radu, Emily, Maija, Richard, Victoria, Chris, Anu, and Hannah. Hannah participated in
the wet, cold Banbury 15k. Hannah has 100% attendance record for the 2020 target race series.

6. Treasurer report

Budget remaining at 20 pesos and will now be referred to as ‘treasure’. Treasure is safe and sound.

7. Awarding of President’s Mug

Richard has been awarded this years President’s Mug. He is recognised for his milestone 90 handi-
caps and his services to the club under unprecedented times including his organisation of both the
virtual Easter relay and the virtual baton.

8. Upcoming social events

A socially distanced Christmas social is planned for December 12 or 13. Precise dates to be
determined. Considering options for a virtual bingo run with possible fancy dress. Options for an
OUCH ‘Track’ and trace.
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9. New officer position

While Alan was retrieving his pizza, he was unanimously nominated as the club’s Nutrition officer
in addition to his duties as Race awareness officer.

10. Radu relocation

Radu has announced his intended relocation to Abingdon. Let it be known here that Anu and
Joylon have agreed to assist in the move.

Next Meeting: November 2021 - ish


